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CRYMYCH MART REPORT WEDNESDAY 11TH OCTOBER 2017
Another good entry of 2789 head of sheep was seen this week. Interestingly looking back at the
same time last year there were only 1700 head of stock. Top and leading prices as follows:
CULL SHEEP (488):
Plenty of ewes on offer saw a top price of £80.50 for a ram from James, Clyngim and the best
continental ewes reached £76.50. Top and leading prices as follows:
TOP 10 EWE PRICES
£76.50
James, Newton East
£72
Drefach Farms Ltd
£70
Davies, Moelfryn Mawr
£70
Perkins, Rhosgadw
£64.50
Thomas, Brodawel
£64
Evans, Trefach
£64
Ridge, Moor Farm
£60
Evans, Hafanlwyd
£61.50
James, Newton East
£59
Davies, Glanyfer

TOP 5 RAM PRICES
£80.50 James, Clyngim
£80
Evans, Brynhenllan
£77
Moor, Ridge Farm
£74
James, Ffynnoncripil
£64
Earle, Llwyncrwn

STORE LAMBS (1489):
A good entry of lambs saw a better level of demand for the best short term types which peaked at
£72 from Rogers, Berthyfedwen, no doubt the improvement in the fat trade has boosted confidence;
top and leading prices as follows:
TOP 10 PRICES
£72
£70
£70
£69.50
£69
£69
£68.50
£68.50
£68
£68

Rogers, Berthyfedwen
Phillips & Sons, Trellwyn Fawr
Canton, Saddlers Cottage
Ridge, Moor Farm
Canton, Saddlers Cottage
Lewis, Llangwathen
Phillips & Sons, Trellwyn Fawr
Thorne & Son, Rhos Ddu
Gray, Glasfryn
Thorne & Son, Rhos Ddu

BREEDING EWES & EWE LAMBS (779):
A far better entry than expected saw a top price of £89 for 3yr old ewes from Russell, Vicars Mill Fish
Farm; £80 for white faced yearling mules from Lewis, Wenallt who also sold at £75 and £71; £76 for
4 year olds from Price, Penralltwen who also sold at £70; £68 for 3-4 year olds from Young, Wernlyd
who also sold at £67 and £60; £64 for 2-4yr olds from Barnaby, Fferm-Y-Cadno. Ewe lambs reached a
top of £78 from James, Pentrissillt who also sold at £62; £66 from Rees Bros, Penanty.

BREEDING RAMS (33):
The best breeding rams sold to £330 for a yearling Texel from Marlsborough Farm Ltd, Marlsborough
who also sold other yearling Texel’s at £250, £245 and £240; other leading prices at £320 for a
Charollais ram lamb from Bowen, Gwyndy who also sold another ram lamb at £265; £320 for a
yearling Charollais from Davies, Moelfryn Mawr; £245 for a yearling Texel from Thomas, Maesyllan.

